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Plain English summary

In recent years the outcomes of children’s heart surgery have greatly improved, largely because of better
management in hospital. However, after hospital discharge some babies die unexpectedly or require

emergency readmission to intensive care. The Infant Heart Study aimed to explore risk factors for poor
outcomes after hospital discharge for infants undergoing heart surgery, to understand how the health
system works for them after discharge and to propose interventions to improve outcomes. We used a
range of different methods to collect data: we identified relevant published literature, analysed national
audit data routinely collected about UK babies undergoing heart surgery or admitted to intensive care and
conducted interviews with parents of children who had died or been readmitted unexpectedly after
hospital discharge, health professionals who work with these babies in hospitals or the community, and
charity helpline staff. A group of people from different backgrounds was convened to suggest effective
interventions. Results indicate the need for improved discharge planning and communication between
professionals in specialist hospital, local hospital and community settings that care for infants discharged
after heart surgery; for infants identified as being at high risk to be discharged from the specialist hospital
to their local hospital before going home; for a home-monitoring programme for infants at high risk; for
clear guidance to families and health professionals about spotting early warning signs in a baby who has
had heart surgery; for standardised training and information for families prior to discharge; and for the
opportunity for families to seek peer support from other families through charity-based groups or
social media.
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